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Vos Glass, Inc. Honored as a Top Women Owned Business
Grand Rapids, Michigan (March 8, 2013) – Vos Glass, Inc., led by president, Linda J. VosGraham, has been named a Top Women Owned Business by the Grand Rapids Business
Journal. The award recognizes West Michigan women-owned businesses for stability, growth and
innovation, adding strength and diversity to the local economy. Vos-Graham accepted the honor
at a luncheon awards event on March 6, 2013, at Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park.
Under Vos-Graham’s leadership since 2002, Vos Glass, Inc.’s commercial projects include
Gordon Food Service, Inc. Headquarters, Spectrum Health Medical Group, City of Grand Rapids
Building, Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital, Calvin College Fine Arts Center, Kent Career
Technical Center and DeVos Place. The company has earned numerous awards of excellence
for these prominent projects while growing its retail business.
Vos Glass, Inc. was among 35 finalists in four revenue categories. Judges for the Top Women
Owned Business Awards considered each candidate’s record for growing and maintaining a
business, the overall health of the business and market leadership. Additional factors included
business ethics, employee development and commitment to community.
The judges commented that Vos-Graham’s innovative leadership has brought her company
success in an industry heavily impacted by the recession, and commended her achievements in a
traditionally male-dominated field. Vos Glass, Inc. won in the Top Women Business Owners
Awards category for businesses with $7+ million in annual revenue.
“I would like to believe my success and leadership encourages other women to consider
construction-related careers,” said Vos-Graham. “My name is on the building, so for me, this
business is about teamwork and family pride.”
Vos-Graham was named one of the 50 Most Influential Women in West Michigan in 2010 and
2012. She was the first female president of the American Subcontractors Association of Michigan
and recently ended her term as the group’s president. She was the founding president of the
Michigan Glass Association and has served on the board of the Associated Builders and
Contractors of West Michigan.
Vos-Graham is featured in the cover story of the February 2013 issue of Glass Magazine, the
national publication of the National Glass Association.

About Vos Glass, Inc.
Vos Glass, Inc. is a professional, full service glass company owned and operated in West
Michigan. The firm provides a complete range of glass products and services for automotive,
residential and commercial applications. Learn more at vosglass.com.

